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• The Searle Biodiesel Lab produces around 80 gallons of 
Biodiesel Wash Water (BWW) per batch of fuel (about 2,000 
gallons annually) during the final fuel refining. 
• Bioremediation is a process that uses mainly 
microorganisms, plants, microbial or plant enzymes to 
detoxify contaminants in soil and other environments1. 
• The BWW has been analyzed and identified as a nutrient-rich 
water that is a convenient media for algae to grow through 
bioremediation processes (Figure 5). Algae is the ideal media 
because of their ability to absorb large amounts of nitrate, 
potassium, and phosphorous2.
• By studying algae growth patterns in response to the BWW, 
we can compare through biochemical characteristics, the 
BWW parameters with tap water levels. 
• By studying algal nutrient uptake in BWW, we aim to 
reintroduce the bioremediated wash water within IES: 
washing additional biodiesel in the Searle Biodiesel Lab, 
growing plants in the Urban Agriculture Greenhouse or 
balancing water quality in the IES Aquaponics Display. 
Introduction
Procedural Development
• Throughout Fall 2019, scientific literature research was 
synthesized to determine the EPA’s city tap water nutrient 
levels, experimental research with different strands of algae 
and potential BWW reuse within IES. 
• After synthesizing large amounts of data, we looked at 
different BWW samples and experimented which media had 
suitable nutrient levels for the algae to grow. 
• To create the BWW baseline we first experimented with 
different acid mixes to ensure the removal of soaps. Then, 
the BWW was neutralized and analyzed through the IC. By 
testing multiple BWW batches with the new acid mix we 
were able to average results and stablish such baseline. This 
baseline water was then introduced to all algae growth 
experiments. 
Analyzing algal growth in BWW
• Procedures to analyze pH, water hardness, ions, cations and 
light readings were conducted; and nutrient levels were 
then calculated from those results. 
• pH was measured periodically with a pH probe. 
• Light readings were measured using a Turner Light 
Spectrophotometer SP-850 (Figure 2); in absorbance mode 
and a ~680 wavelength. 
• Experimental set up included 5 replicated of chemically-
created BWW with algae biomass, artificial lighting, stirring 
plates and aerators (Figure 1).
• F, Cl, NO2, NO3, PO4, SO4, Na, NH4, K, Ca and Mg were all 
measured using a Thermo Fisher Ion Chromatography 
System (Figure 4).
• Filtered water and algal biomass (Figure 3) was obtained 
from a large biomass centrifuge (Figure 6); separating clear 
water from biomass used in posterior algae growth 
experiments. 
• Once we had data for all the ions and cations previously 
mentioned for the algae and BWW experiment, we were 
able to compare nutrient content and pH using the EPA’s city 
tap water levels4. 
Methods 
• Since both the algae and BWW show varying nutrient content with each batch, we 
will begin looking into additional baseline guidelines to stabilize nutrient level. 
• We will also conduct literary research to determine how other algae strands, such 
as, Mougeotia transaui and Scenedesmus dimorphus could potentially react to the 
chemically created BWW. 
• Once we have found the perfect balance of nutrients that better assimilates to tap 
water or irrigations standards, we will be able to create sustainable solutions to 
reintroduce the BWW into the Biodiesel Lab or IES Greenhouse. 
• We will then run any additional experiments involving plant growth with the algae 
bioremediated wash water. 
Future Research
Figure 1. BWW and algae 
growth media in Erlenmeyer 
Flasks, aerator pumps, artificial 
lighting and stirring plates
Figure 4. Thermo Fisher 
Scientific Ion 
Chromatography for 
Cations and Anion 
Analysis
Chart 1. 2019 Algal Growth Data – increase of biomass per day. As the peaks reach 
zero after peak growth it indicates that growth has slowed down.  
Figure 3. Algae 
Biomass after being 
centrifuged
Figure 6. Centrifuge 
that separates BWW 
from algae biomass 
shown in Figure 4 
Growth Results 
NO2 NO3 PO4 SO4 NH4 K
City Tap Water 0.10 0.42 1.06 26.80 0.10 1.25
BWW 2019
Baseline
1.42 4,912.9 2,027 18.55 2,027.5 950.8
Round 1: 
Difference
Start - Stop
148 509 44 4 545 245
% Change -56% -10% -3% -23% -22% -17%
Table 1. City Tap Water level compared to BWW levels throughout 2019-2020 
IC Results 
Growth Results
• After analyses was completed on a two week period,  Chart 1 demonstrate the algal 
growth in BWW through light spectrophotometer readings. 
• It is evident that throughout the two-week period, the algae reached its maximum 
growth exponentially around the 8th day, while also absorbing all the nutrients.  
• From Chart 2, it is evident that after the 8th day, growth started to decrease 
dramatically and we have come to a conclusion that future experiments will last 
about eight days, instead of two weeks.
• We have found that different artificial light intensity readings have an impact on 
algal growth throughout the two weeks. 
IC Results
• City Tap Water includes the parameters of water in which we start the biodiesel 
production process. If the final algae bioremediated water could return to similar 
quality and nutrient characteristics as the City Tap Water, then it could be reused for 
further biodiesel production without further processing.
• After IC Cations and Anions results were concluded for over 12 different water 
samples, Table 1 show how similar BWW and City Tap Water can be after the 
bioremediation process. In addition, it demonstrates the difference in percent 
change between the first round and second round of the algal growth experiment.
• From the BWW 2019 Baseline data, it is evident that NO3, PO4, NH4 and K are higher 
because of the different acid mixtures used. This data was key move forward and 
create a mixture of acids to develop a successful artificial BWW recipe. 
• The Spring 2020 research consisted of a multigeneration algal growth experiment 
data helped to determine final adjustments of our BWW Baseline, acid mix and 
concluding results.
• From the % Change row, it is evident that all of the 6 main nutrients decreased with 
the introduction of algae. Most importantly, NH4 (-23%) and NO2 (-56%) had a 
dramatic decrease indicating that lower nutrient levels are possible within the first 
algae growth round. 
• Also, with increasing PO4 results, we should reduce phosphoric acid in the acid mix 
used to neutralize the water to have lower phosphorous levels. 
• Overall, this data shows a strong algal growth in our BWW through multiple rounds 
of growth media. With the harvest techniques using the centrifuge (previously 
developed by a LUROP fellow), our BWW could sustain algae biomass growth over 
an extended period of time. In the future, this can turn the nutrients in the water 
into sustainable fish food for our aquaponics system.
Discussion
Experimental Set Up
Figure 2. Turner SP-450 Light 
Spectrophotometer, measuring 
the amount of photons in each 
water samples to determine 
algal growth
Figure 5. Growing 
algae in artificial 
lighting cylinders
Chart 2. 2020 Biomass Data– shows a compare and contrast of the first and second round 
of algae growth treatments.
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